840	MEMOIES  OF RA.CHEL.
tant, sauvez moi, secourez moi    .    •     •     .   je ne veux pas
mourir 1 , .    .    .    a present je ne veux pas mourir—
" Mon Dieu! exaucez-moi I . . Mon Dieu! laissez moi
vivre, .... quelque jours encore .... Je suis
si jeuhe et la vie s'ouvxait pour moi si belle 3
" La vie! . . la vie! . . Vains efforts I ....
vaine priere I . . . . mes jours sont comptes! je sens
les forces et 1'existence qui m'e'chappent 1
" 0 triomphes du theatre! mon cceur ne battra plus de vos
ardentes Emotions!    .     .    Et vous, longues e'tudes d*un art
que j'aimais tant, jien ne restera de vous apres moi     .     .
Eien ne nous survit a nous autres    .     .    rien que le souve-
nir."    -	,,-
Hearing her utter, "With all the eloquence of truth, these
heart-rending phrases, in which the dying actress clings so de-
spairingly to the life gbbing away so rapidly, these passionate
regrets of the triumphs of a career cut short so early, M. Chery
was deeply impressed with the imminence of the peril. He
could not divest himself of the terrible thought that the death
she was imitating was really in her, mocking the mocker!
" We have seen Rachel act for the last time," said he to a
friend.
When Raphael went to Havana on the 4th, he wished to
take Maurice with him. Maurice was a fine young man, with
whom he had become acquainted on board the Pacific, when
he made his preparatory trip to America. Pleased with this
youth's manners and address, Raphael had brought him back
to France, and he now filled the post of ticket-taker and in-
terpreter in the company. An indisposition, which afterward
proved to be the small-pox, prevented his accompanying the
manager to Havana. On the ninth day the1 poor fellow died.
Every one regretted Maurice, he was so obliging and kind;
as for Mademoiselle Rachel, she liked him very much, and had
promised to establish him in some sort of business before the
end of the congi. His death was therefore carefully conceal-
ed from her, lest it should cause top great an impression in her
weak state, and on leaving Charleston she wrote to him who
was past all earthly joys and sorrows.
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